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Clemency Sought For Condemned
Murderer in Prince George.

HISTORY OF THE CASE
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Itnptlnt ANsocliitlon-Clinpcl Cars

K'crnoanl.

(Specl.il to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., July IS..Governor

Tyler is now considering the petition of
the friends of Thomas V>". Price, of
Prince Edward, the old man under sen¬

tence of death, asking for a commuta¬
tion to life imprisonment. A delega¬
tion of Prince Edward people will
probably call upon the Governor to¬
morrow and ask that the sentence be
commuted.
Governor Tyler liae sent for the shirt

which Mull had on when Price shot
him. This shirt is said to have on it
marks of the burns made by the powder
when Price fired the shot that killed
the man The shirt was not put in
evidence at the trial. If the burns are
found upon the shirt it would appear as
though there were ground for the con¬
tention of the friends of Price that the
two men were scuffling over the pistol
when it was discharged.
Governor Tyler will go up to Ma-

nosaas to-morrow to attend the horse
show there Thursday. .Senator Martin
will be there to-morrow and possibly
there Thursday also.

THE MISSIONARIES OFF.
Senator Martin \v..s at the Capitol to¬

day. He and Secretary Lawless went
over to Petersburg in the afternoon.
"While at the Capitol several admirers
called to see the Senator.

TUG GOVERNOR BUST.
Governor Tyler was early in his office

and tackled a bir. batch of letters, but
he nover got through ,

with many of
them. The callers began coming in
soon after he readied his desk. They
kept coming until he went over to
luncheon at the Mansion at 3 o'clock
several callers going with him.
DOVER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
The eleventh annual session of the

Dover Baptist Association opened this
morning in ".Vest View Baptist Church.
Rev. J. B. Hutson Is moderator; Jos-

lah Ryland secretary, and J. It. Wai-
thall. treasurer, and .all three were
unanimously re-elected this morning.
Before entering upon the work of til

association Mr. Hoston AV. Smith, Of
Minneapolis, and Rev. 3, Finden, of
Salt Lake City, Utah, made brief ad¬
dresses by request.

CHAPEL CAR WORK.
Mr. Smith is In charge of chapel car

work of the American Baptist Publica¬
tion Society, and gave u very interest¬
ing account of tho work of the chap -1
cars from their inception, about clfclil
or leu yeurs ago. The originator of Ute
idea was Rev. Wayland lioyt, D D.,
and one of the most active promoters,
his brother, Colgate Huyt, who is a
high railroad Official. Five cars arc now
engaged In the work, he said. The first
was christened "Evangel"and was built
for the purpose by a Wall street syndi¬
cate. The second was built a little ra¬
ter and named "Emmanuel." Tin- third
was built by a. wealthy man In honor
of his wife and she chose ''Glad Tid¬
ings" as Its name. "Good Will," the
next car, was built at the same t'me.
the gentleman who gave "Glad Tid¬
ings" making as a condition of Iiis giftthat the Baptist should build one Justlike it. "Messenger of Peace" was
built by 750 ladles who gave $H-l each.
A car fund which amounts to $.1.5ü) )s
now being raised by young men. Onlyvoluntary subscriptions are received,
there being no solicitation.
In the eight years Ts churches and 165

Sunday schools have been opened and
CS meeting houses built at a cost of
over $85,000. Fifteen hundred personshave professed Christianity in the
chapel cars, and many others at other
places as a result of the preaching.The work hns convinced .Mr. Smiththat the saying "corporations have no
souls" is erroneous. Not one cent hadbeen paid since the first car went over
Hie rails fur transportation and in
many instances railroad officials have
manifested deep personal Interest in thework. He told of instances in whichice, coal ami oil had been furnishedfree by order of railroad authorities.

ANTI-ROBERTS.
Mr. Pruden, who is conducting nn

nntl-Robents propaganda, spoke in c n-
demnatlon of Mormonism ami Brlgham11.'Roberts nnil asked Iiis audience to
keep in the work. He said Stute head¬
quarters of nn organization to tfhHi;
polygamy would pr ibably bo openedhere In tho near future.
Mr. E. M. Long delivered nn address

of welcome on behalf of West View
church and the city, which was re¬sponded to by Rev. .Mr. Brltt, of Wil¬
liamsburg.
Tho report on the ministers' relieffund showed that $800 m ire had been

spent in the nssociattonnl year than had
been received, and nn earnest plea was
made for more liberal contributions.
T. II. Ellott, of Richmond, a mem¬ber of the commit tee, called on the

young ministers to be more active in
soliciting subscript ions, especially asthey never knew how soon they mighthave to cull on the committee for as¬sistance.

Rev. H. L. Quarles. pastor of Broad-dus Memorial Church, of this city, pro-tested ngalnst appealing to a selfishmotive for giving subscriptions, which,he said, was directly contrary to thespirit in which the fund should be con¬ducted. It should be entirely UnselfishHo did not see how nny one could
come into the work with any idea that
ho would receive a benefit. He ap¬pealed to the association to rally to
the support of the fund because theylove the Lord.

REPORT ADOPTED.
After some further discussion the re¬

port was adopted.
Letters from Monroe Baptist Church

of this city, and the Mnrrlmnn (Tenn.)
Baptist Church were referred to tho
Committee on the Reception of Now
Churches.
Rev. B. C. James, of King and Queen

county, delivered the annual sermon.

MURDERER SENT ON.
In the- Police Court this morning

Thomas Stevens wa« arraigned on the
warrant served on him in the court tne
day before, charging him with unlaw¬
fully and feloniously and of his malice
aforethought, killing and murdering one
John Butzer.
Mr. Roy Lewis, counsel for Stevens,

waived examination and the case was
sent to the grand jury and the witness¬
es recognized to appear before the
Hustings Court September 20th.

¦A NEW RABBI.
A general meeting of the Sir Moses

MonteApro congregation was held laut
night, with President Gettman in the
chair. Dr. Rabbi R. Grafmann was
unanimously elected Rabbi of the con¬
gregation and teacher of the Sir Moses
Montellore Hebrew School for two
years. By August 1st the doors of this
school will be open.

Dr. Grafma nn has been filling the
pulpit of a congregation in Bradford,
Pa. Sir Moses Monteflorc congregation
iri fortunate in being able to secure his
services as Rabbi and teacher. Dr.
Grafmann leaves to-morrow for Brad¬
ford to bring his family to Ills new
home at No. 2115 East Marshall utreet.
FLANAGANS SLATER BAILED.
Richmond, Va.. July 18..W. O. Pll-

klnton, who same days ago shot and
killed State Senator \V. M. Flanagan
at Powhatan Court-house, was this af¬
ternoon taken from the Jail In this cityto the Court-house on a writ of habeas
corpus, and application made for bail.
After hearing a number of witnesses
the preponderance of whose testimonywent to show that Flanagan ha I hold
of Pilklnton when the fatal shot was
tired, Judge Miller granted hall in the
sum of 18,000, holding that the case was
not one of murder in the first degree.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Or. Trial For His Life in Court at

Hampton.
A Driimnile Hull (tailed lit n Cele-

brntcri ( iikc 'S lie Konrnnrge'sTrliil
Trip Slay Ite Delayed.Ttio Ilnuip*
ion "inr.ler 4'iiMC.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Newport News, Va., July IS..The

proceedings In the case of William D.
Bürge, which were begun in the Eliza¬
beth City County Court yesterday
morning, wc-re brought to a dramatic
halt this morning, and all day the at-1
torncys in the case have been hotly con¬
testing the question as to whether they
shall proceed with the hearing at this
time or continue it to the next term of
tho court.
"When court convened at 10 o'clock

Commonwealth's Attorney Montague
announced to the court that Ada Bürge,
the witness on the stand at the ad¬
journment yesterday, was unable to ap¬
pear again, owing to the premature
birth of a child this morning at !»
o'clock. The girl, he said, was very ill.
and it was doubtful when she would
lie well enough to resume her testi¬
mony. This announcement came as a
thunderbolt to the court and jury and
the large crowd of spectators in the
courtroom. The young girl was plnci d
on the witness stand yesterday ami
when court adjourned she was undergo¬ing a severe cross-examination fit the
hands of Burg. 's counsel. Prom the
courthouse Miss Bürge went to tho
home of her sister, in Fast End, whereshe is now lying critically ill. and, it
is said, may die at any moment.

A HOT LEGAL FIGHT.
Commonwealth's Attorney Montagueasked that the eourt preei e>.with fchc-jhearing of tho charge, claiming that the

witness had virtually told all she knew
in the matter and that there was no
need of her reappearance on the wit¬
ness stand. lie, however, suggestedthat the court take a recess until 12
o'clock In order to allow the counsel
time to look up the law in such cases,'.vhlch he claimed he had never heard.Mr. Jom s, of Burge's counsel, objected.and claimed that the defense would in.sist upon the witnesses being placed
upon the stand before they would pro.coed further. The attorney? argued thequestion at some length and Judge Leedecided to accept Mr. Montague's sug¬gestion to adjourn court.

THE LAW ON THE CASE.
At 12 o'clock tho matter was still a

mystery to the counsel, ns there has
never been such a case reported in any'courts that could bo found by the at¬torneys.
Mr. Montague said he thought itwould be perfectly proper for JudgeI ... to go on with the evidence and the

case. Mr. Jones opposed it, claimingthat it was not constitutional for nman's life to be placed In jeopardy, un¬less he had been given the right torigidly cross-examine the person pre¬ferring the charges.
The Commonwealth's Attorney thenrequested the court to issue a summonsfor Dr. W. A. Plecker, who had attend¬ed the girl, so ns to make ii plain tothe jury and court why it was Impos¬sible f"r tho witness to be in court.This was excepted to by the defense,but the subpoena was issued and Dr.1'lecker was soon on the stand. Hesaid that, in his opinion, it would be n:least one month before the girl wouldbe able to testify, and perhaps longer.Court then adjourned for dinner,when tlie argument will be concluded.Judge Lee will render his decisionto-morrow morning.
THE KEARSARGE'S TRIAL TRIP.
Some time ago. It will be remembered,it was announced that the trial trlpp ..fthe battleship ICearsarge would takeplace during tho early part of June,but at the shipyard that it could notbe made until all the big guns for thewarship had arrived und had beenplaced in their position (in the vessel.Two of these big lilies, it is under¬stood, have already reached here, butthe rest have not as yet even been ship¬ped from Washington, where they nrebeing made. Of course the trial tripcannot take place until the guns have

arrived and are on the new warship.It is learned from a reliable source
that it may be some time yet before

tho Kearsarge will go to sea for the
first time. In fact. It may be several
months and perhaps she will not leave
tho shipyard until the Fall. Every¬
thing is ready for the trial tis far as
the ship is concerned and the build¬
ers aro only waiting for the arrival ot
the rifles to send the warship on her
maiden voyage.

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS.
Th^re were no now developments in

the Phoebus murder case, and while
the police are still at a loss and soine-
what puzzled over the mysterious af¬
fair, they nevertheless belie.ve they will
yet capture the guilty man.

I.<>uis August, the soldier who was
arrested Friday nnd lodged in the coun¬
ty jail, charged with the crime. Is still
occupying the murderer's cell, but is as
much unconcerned about the serious
charges against him as if he were still
at Iiis post of duty at the fort. Ills
case was booked to come up for a pre¬
liminary hearing before Justice L». P.
Furness yesterday morning, but was
postponed in order to allow the police
moro 'time to secure their witnesses'.
The case will come up fur a hearingto-morrow afternoon.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Further Particulars of the Aulan

der Murder Case,

I Show '('tint pnltrtl la Mnterlnlize-
«'l»«li ell People' .Ontlllg.<orollt>r'*
Jury Complete* ItiWork-Itowluii
I'nrly Movements of I'm .plo.

(Special t <¦> VIrglnlan-Pllot.)
Suffolk. Va., July 1?..Further particu¬
lars of the murder at Aulander, N. c,
came to-night. I talked with a gentle¬
man just from the scene.
W. H. Taylor, the man who shot

Randal Welleford, is supposed to be
keeping out of :ho way somewhere In
the vicinity, but his friends think he
will show up in time to stand trial. S >

rar as my Informant heard the author¬
ities were making little effort to loc-ato
hi pi.
¦"Taylor's friends." continued the gen¬

tleman, "want i11 in to be acquitted, and
l think he will tie. Aulander Is a white
man's town, und the man killed was
known to lie; desperate. He had sharp¬ened his knife and bought some car¬
tridges, and was lixed for trouble. He
was leaching for the knife when Tay¬
lor shot lilni near the heart. One shot
did the work.
"Welleford was a blacksmith. Ho was

standing at his shop door when killed.
He leaves a wife and two children. Tay-lor is single. He used to be worth con¬
siderable money.
"The direct cause of (lie killing was

an oath. Wcllofeird called Taylor a. vile
name. lie refused to retract when Tay¬lor demanded it. Then Taylor shot hlrn
dead.
"The community Is In sympathy with

Taylor, and T donH think they can get a
jury that will bring him. The worst fea¬
ture of the case for Taylor Is that
Welleford was killed at his own placeof business."

Till-; SHOW DIDN'T SHOW.
There wore some disappointed thea¬

ter peers to-night. A company whose
specialties were moving pictures of the
war and prize-fights, advertised to give
a performance at popular prices. The
manager ami an electrician came to
town Sunday. Most of the parapherna¬
lia was tniren into the hall. The man¬
ager changed his mind about showing
and left tho electrician to look after
Iiis props.

In justice to Manager Elim, of the
rity Hall it Bhould be snld the show
people rented Hie linll outright, nnd he
is not responsible for the disappoint¬
ment of his patrons.

CHURCH PEOPLE'S OUTING.
At 9 o'clock to-morrow morning the

annual Chltstlan Sunday school excur¬
sion will leave for Ocean View on a
special train over the Norfolk and
Western. A big crowd will go. The
-'r tula y school poapia go.free.-
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of Heron

Christian Church, in Lower Parish, will
run their yearly excursion from Suf¬
folk to Hobliers' Home on July 2.">. next
Tuesday. Many from Suffolk will Join
them.

THE FINAL INQUEST.
The Coroner's jury that met to In¬

quire the cause of Bltsle B. Metcolf's
do: tli, ami which adjourned Sunday af¬
ternoon without reaching a verdict, will
convene again Saturday at Woodward
e> Flam's office, in Suffolk. When they
viewed Iiis remains the daughter's b dyhad not been found and there was a
suspicion of foul piny Now that there
were no works of violence on her per¬
son the jury will come together and
agree on a verdict of accidental
drowning.

THEIR FIRST FAUL DOWN.
Tho Down Town Baseball nine met

their first defeat of the season this af¬
ternoon nt Peanut Park. The Old
Tigers did it. They were recently or¬
ganized, and though a few of the men
wore absent, a creditable game was
played. Tin- score was S to 4. Bat¬
teries: Dean and Reed; Jackson and
Shaw. Umpire.Anus.

ROWING PARTY.
A company f young people went

down the Nansemond river to-night for
a moonlight row. Thune scheduled to
siart were: Miss Brownie Odom with
Alfred Bowen, Miss Bognrta Vocke
with Bam Bürge», Miss Minnie Broth¬
ers with Paul T. Cahoon, Miss KatyeUeamon with H. M. Carter, Miss MaryLltchfield with John B. Norfleet, M^ss
Fannie Langhorne, of Portsmouth, with
Joshua West.

PERSONAL TAUES.
Misses Bessie Norfleet and Jennie

Ballard left this afternoon to visit
friends in Washington, D. C.
Mr. V. L. Fowlk >r, of South Boston,

Va., was in Suffolk to-day.
Mr. lt. K. Blair, a druggist, of Char¬

lotte, X. C, is visiMng fmnds in Suf¬
folk.

3UFFOLK ADVERTISEME'TS

Ä Pointer-^
DON'T let your FIRE POLICIES

be renewed until you see

WOODWARD ft EUM,
SUFFOLK. VA.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias beenin use for over 30 years, lias bomo the signatnro of
.- and lias been made under Iiis per»£r jC^x/t^?.sonal supervision since its infancy.i~&uzf?yt S-CUcSuM Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeit:}, Imitations and "Just-as-good" arc but

Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health of
Infants und Children.Experience against Experiment*

Onstorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant, lb
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worin»
and allays Fovcrislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUSEUE ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over* SO Years.

Wo rinlin It to be 1 lie !>»st Mower
on the world's mark< t rcgardli of
prtce. Staunch, durable and light uf
draft. Great numbers aro sold here
annually and thero are m->r»- Buck-
eyes, In use in the two counties than
of all oit:?r makes combined. This
house hns sold tlio Buckeye exclu¬sively for about twenty years. Old
buyers are new buyers. These fa lashould Induce you to uh" the Buck¬
eye. Wo Invite examination and will
nljiHy show Its workings.

Steel Man Ralvcs
H<-lf !">nmp and Band Dump, solid

steel u\l-:«. steel wheels, guaranteed
to stand.strong and durable.boy
can operate rtth« r Btyle.prices down
low.iron and steel have advaneed In
cost nearly ff) per rent., and Mowers
and Bakes will surely bo higher in
price next ason. Buy a Buckeyethis year und take no chancci.

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.
McD. L. WRENN, President. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer

GEO. B- TODD, Manager
Mrs. J. P. Cook, of Charlotte, N. C.

has finished a stay with Suffolk rela¬
tives.
Miss Tenio it. Eley, principal of

Carrsville Academy, and sister, Miss
Maggie Kley, are visiting Mr*. Lizzie
P. Eley, in Suffolk.
Contractor E. Tatterson has gane to

Philadelphia on business.
Mrs. Jacksle Daniel Thr.i3h, whi hnd

been Miss Daisy Nurney's guest some

days, left to-day for her homo, in Tar-
horo, N. C.
Mrs. N. G. Norfleet left las: evening

for a visit to relatives In Oxford. N. C.
Mr. Jay Scott, of Elizabeth City, N.

C, registered at Cio Commercial to¬
day.
Misses Josle nnd Florence Cohen, of
Richmond, arc guests of their nunt.
Mrs. N. Lehman, on Clay street.
Mrs. E. T. Crews, of Oxford. N. C,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr£.
B. F. Cutchln, on Main street.
Mr. Sam Bendhelm, of Richmond, ar¬

rived In Suffolk to-day.
Dr. F. E. Williams and Mr. W. IT.

Vincent, of Southampton county, will
leave to-morrow to attend an Kpworth
League convention in Indiau-ipjli.?, 3nd.

A fro.11 AC.

DEATH OF TWO WELL KNOWN
CITIZENS.

Onancock, Va., July IS..General M.
W. West died at hs home, near Pun-

gotengue, Tuesday, aged f>:> years. He
will he buried to-morrow at St. George-
Church, of which ho had long been a

vestryman.
Mrs. Martha Sncad Weaver, wife of

James C. Weaver. ex-Superintendent of
Schools for Accomac, died at the resi¬
dence of her husband, on Kcrr street.
Sunday. Funeral services were held In
tho Baptist Church at Onancock and
interment in Onancock Cemetery.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOWS

Soothing Syrup
has been used for children while teeth¬
ing. It soothes the child, softens tho
cunts, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the stmach nnd bowels, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea; Twentyfive cents a bottle. Sold by all druggiststhroughout the world. I

W. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
224 Water Street.

RAIt.nOAD, STEAMBOAT AND Mil.I.

SUPPLIES.
Arents for this lection for the sale of

C.raton & Knight's Leather Belling. Nev.Vork Deltlnc and Packing Company'sRubber Goods. Knowlton'S Patent Rack-
In;;. Snow Steam Pumps, my7

Norfolk Broai Works,
GhO. W. DUVAL & CO,
-_

NO. ID WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES, UOILERS. SAWMILL and

nil kinds of machinery ol the most Im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at the
.hortest notice. Particular attention tu
steamboat work. DBVAL'S PATENTBOILER TURK FERRULES are the
only perfect remedy for leaky boiici
lulii's. They can bo Inserted in a fen
minutes by any engineer, and are war¬
ranted to slop leaks.

THE HENRY WALKE CO.,
saw mix,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"G'ant" and "Giant Planer." Leather

Belting, '"Giant." "Granite," and "Shaw*
nut" Rubber Belting.
Agent for Knowles' Steam PumpingMachine.

E. L. MAYÄSU. WM. II. WHALET

MAYER & CO,
Manufacturers' Agents, Importers and

Dealers In

MACHINERY
axd supplies, Trols, Shafting and Pulleys,Engine* ant Poliers. Pumps, injectors.Syphones. Hose. Iron Pipe und Fittings.Valves. Cocks A-c. Saws, Rafting Gear,Holla. Nuts, Washers. Belting. Packing,Waste, iron. Steel. Nails. Oils. Cordage.
V/o gu.iranteo the quality of our goods

and also j.rompt delivery, and with In¬
creased facilities we are prepared to meet
all competitors. Inquiries and orders so¬
licited.

S8 COMMERCIAL PLACE.
NORFOLK,.VIRGINIA
Juli tou ly

SHENANOOAH VALLEY ACADEMY.
NEAR WINCHESTER. VA.Represents the highest development oftho preparatory school. Thorough, at¬tractive, complete, and a school that willnot keep a boy whose influence ta bad.Catalogues on application.J. B. L-OVF.TT, iL A. (Univ. Va.),Jyl9-we,fr,su-21t Principal.

1786. MARGARET ACADEMY. 1899,
ONANCOCK. VA.Rov. R. A. Robinson, A. B., B. D.Flvo assistants. A Christian homoschool. Co-educational. Interdenomi¬national. English, Classics, Music.Homo comforts Rates moderate.jyl9-wedUt,tus3t

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
FREE TO VIRGINIANS

IN THE ACADEMIC SCHOOLS.
Letters, Science. Law, Mcdlcino, Engi¬neer Ii«. Session beRlns lüth September.Kor catalogues address F H. BARRIN«GER. Chairman, Cbarlottesvllle, Va.JyS-cod-to,au22

VIRGINIA COLLEGES
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoka, Va.
Opens Sept. 12tb, Ihm. One of the leadlugSchools fur Youiir Ladies lu the South. Mng-nltleent buildings, all modem Improvements.

Campus lea acres. Crand mountain scenery in
Valley or Va , famed for health. Kutopeaa and
American teachers. Kult course. Superior ad¬
vantages in Artand Music Student«fromtwonty-
Bcvcn State.«. KorratuloR uddrcsstho President,

MAT HE f. tHUKls, Iloanokc, Virginia.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
For 17.1 Vouna I.adr nonrdrrs. Tb» Isrgeit

ROANOKE SI
Course for Degrees, with Electlvcs AlsoBub-Freshman nnd Commercial Courses,Library of 22.000 volumes. Working Lab¬oratory. Healthful location. .sixCHURCHES; NO LIAR-ROOMS. VEItYMODERATE EXPENSES. Aid Scholar*Bhlps. 47th session bog.ns Sop'- Isth.,'Cat-atogiie, with views, free. Address,JULIUS D. DREHER, PresidentJy2-i od-1 in

i(IRG!»IÄ P0LYTKCHH1C IIVTITÜTR.
STATE A. & M. COI/LEO E.)AT BLACKSRUHG, VA.Thirty Instructors, thoroughly equippedShops, Laboratories nnd Infirmary. Farmor 400 acres. Steam heat and electric light!n Dormitories. Degree! courses In Agri¬culture, Horticulture Civil. Mechanicaland Electrical Ehe n?er!ng, Applied Chem¬istry aim c;. ntral S. lence Shorter cmrs-sin Practical Agriculture and PracticalMech-intcs. Total cost of session of ninemonths, about 1195.00. Cost to State stu¬dents, $105 00. Next session begins Sept.21st 1890. For catalogue apply to J. M.Mi ItRYDE, Ph. D., L.L. D. President.JylC-cod-3w

Summer School
AT THE

(ALSO PURCHASERS OF THE COLUM¬
BIA BUSINESS COLLEGE.)

Special rates to teachers and pupils of
other schools during June, July und Au¬
gust Can enter at any lime and take thoregular course or special studies.Regular s. hcol in session tho yearround.
call or write for Information.

J. M. RESSLER, President.Thcnc -lüG.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
163s* MAIN STREET.

Send or c.-.U for circulars In regard tothe study for Civil Service Course. Takoidvantage of your summer vacation toget a business education. Wanted stu¬dents as t. -.u-l;. r.s lor branch classes. D.R. COX, Principal. mylC-tim

TYJEWPORT NEWS MILITARY ACAD-l\ EMY, a select school for boys andyoung men. Classical, Scientific, Englishand Commercial Courses. ExperiencedTeachers; beautiful location; superior ad¬
vantages; unexcelled accommodations;moderate rates. For Illustrated cataloguaaddress 10. W. HUFFMAN, Principal.Newport News, Va. Sixth annual sessionbegins Seilt. 12lh. 1SW. JyH-we,fr,su-2m

SUFFOLK COLLEGE,
SUFFOLK, VA.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
FOUNDED IN IStfD.

LOCATION, beautiful in a refined, hos¬pitable, religious community of high in¬tellectual culture.
BUILDINGS, large and comfortable,with all modern appliances.
ADVANTAGES, home life, Christian in¬fluences and thorough instruction.
COURSE OF STUDY, comprehensive. In

every respect antI ln Instrumental andVo.- il Music equal in breadth and thor¬oughness to conservatory courses.
TEACHERS, among the foremost in tholand, earnest, enthusiastic specialists.
REPUTATION, fully established during

a successful career of thirty years.
EXPENSES the low.rst possible.TESTIMONIALS, of the highest order.DIPLOMAS of graduation awarded tofull graduates.
Next session begins September 13, ISM.For cataloguo and further particularsaddress

SALLY A FINNET,P O. Box 3S6. Suffolk, Vs\Jyll-2m

MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
Course of Studies.Classical, Scientific!

and Commercial. Terms.Boarders, petsession of five months. $115.
Studies will bo resumed on MONDAY,September f>. 1SW. Address,
URO JOSEPH, Director, Station D.,

Baltimore, MA.
Send for catalogue. Jyl2-2ra

Peace Institute,
RALEIGH, N. C.

One of the best female sehools In tireSouth, and the cheapest for advantagesgiven. Send for catalogue.
JAS. DIN WIDDI HI, ML. A,


